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Completing Tommy's Vision:
Next Stepsto Expand and Improve Canada's Medicare System
"Courage myfriends, 'tis not too late to makea better world. "

-

Tommy Douglas

May 4, 2007
REGINA -- More than 600 delegatesgatheredon May 3rdand 4d1in the birthplaceof the nation's
Medicaresystem- Regina,Saskatchewan
- to unite behindTommy Douglas' vision for public
healthcare.
The conference,S.O.S.Medicare 2: Looking Forward, broughttogethera stunningarrayof
leadinghealthcarethinkers, providers,and activistsin Canada,the U.S., and abroad.Delegates
includedacademics,community activists,seniors,students,governmentofficials, andhealthcare
workersrepresentingthe full spectrumof the system.
The conferenceheardfrom expertssuchasMonique Begin, fonner Minister of Health and
Welfare in the Trudeaugovernment,Tom Kent, Principle Secretaryto Prime Minister Pearson,
Alan Blakeney,fonner SaskatchewanPremier,and Roy Romanow,fonner Saskatchewan
Premier,and chair of the Royal Commissionon the Futureof Health Care in Canada.
The conferencefocusedon completingwhat Tommy Douglascalled PhaseTwo of Canada's
universalpublic health caresystem.PhaseOnewas universalpublic insurancefor physicianand
hospitalcare.PhaseTwo will extendMedicareto homecare,long-term care,communitycare,
pharmacare,and initiatives that addresssocial determinantsof health and disparitiesthat poor
health.PhaseTwo is also aboutmanaginghealthcarebetter- through waitlist management,
teamwork,integration,evidence-based
practiceand other innovations.
Tommy Douglasenvisioneda Canadawhereall can live "free from fear, free from crippling
debtswhenwe fall ill."
His daughter,actressShirley Douglas,openedS.O.S.Medicare 2 by championingher father's
vision and putting out a clarion call for new and invigoratedaction.
"Thousandsof Canadians- seniors,the homebound,their family members- needsupportto live
in healthand dignity," Douglas said."We needto completemy father's vision now."

Judith Shamian,a nursewith the Victoria Orderof Nurses,stressedthe needfor immediate
action.
"This is a mainstreamagendafor millions and millions of Canadians.Peoplearerelying on us.
The vulnemblecan't wait."
Roy Romanow,saidthe plan for PhaseTwo haslong beenlaid out - all that is missingis the
political will to implementit.
Political leadershipis neededto counterthe growth of for-profits in Canada'shealthcaresystem,
from insuranceto delivery, supportservicesto surgery,and in the very managementand
infrastructureof Medicare.Public healthcareis Canadians'proudestachievement,yet it is being
weakenedby private forceswhoseprimary motivation is profit ratherthan the healthcareof
Canadians.
Dr. Arnold Reimanof HarvardMedical Law Schoolwarnedagainstfor-profit delivery of health
care,saying"it costsmore, doesnot provide bettercare,and it poisonsthe system."
Healthcareis a fundamentalhumanright and yet our Medicaresystemis facing threatsfrom
judicial challengesthat turn humanrights legislationagainstthe commongood.This is a new era
in which for-profit proponentsare usingthe court systemto underminepublic healthcare.
Thesethreatsareparticularly ominousin light of tradeagreementsthat openthe door for
commercialization.
Successin expandingMedicareinto PhaseTwo hingesupon Canadiansworking on many fronts.
A broadrangeof individuals and organizationswere at this conference;many more needto be
includedif we areto be successfulin defendingPhaseOne and achievingPhaseTwo.
Someprovincesaresupportingthe innovationsrequiredto implement PhaseTwo; someare
thwartingthem and inviting privatization. The federalgovernmentis stalling with unconditional
funding andpilot projectswhile disparitiesincreaseand commercialinterestsgrow.
This conference,and our resolveto unite, is history in the making. Tommy's vision hasbeen
reaffirmed.For that vision to be fully complete,we must work on all fronts and with an everbroadercoalition. The future well-being and healthof Canadiansdependson this.
For more infonnation on the conference,visit http://www.medicare.ca

